
TOGETHER with, all and singular, thc ltights, Metnbers, Hcreditarncnts and Appurtcnanccs to the said Prerniscs belongirrg, or in anywise incident or apper-
taining,

7J .L O, (/,n=/ .1_{ p), .r(TO HAVE AND TO HOI.D, all and singular, the said Prenrises unto tl.rc sairl... c (.t<

.7 )'-).c.2.,. 'r c.11-a- Ca.ofr -(.-(,( lza*, , t/, a--<-zt- ..I{eirs ancl Assigns, fr-rrcver. And.... .T

do hereby bind..... IJr'irs, [,lxccutors and Adrnir-ristrators,

to warrant and forevcr dciend, all and , thc said premiscs unto the said.......
'X/rt t? (.(- a4A,

/
? (1 ,l-I 

"-,(-
1, .*.-Z.Lo-....,....Heirs ard,\ssig,s, from anrl against l2 <, /- -'l-z--<--t4

/-and cvery person whomsoever lawfully clairning, or to clairn the same, or any part

And the said Mortgegor... ...... agree......-. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a surn not less tharr......... :/ , .r# 2...2-.r--l-..../.. !..,.{.. ,:.t,t.=../.2 4

(z.irZ..a., a d. ) ..........Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the rnortgagee- ), and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

6.c, and.ssi8n the rElicy of iD3urance to the said mortgese.-......., and that in thc event that the morteagor...-.. . shaU at dy timc lail to do so, then the said

for the premium and expcnsc of such insnrance under this mortgagc, rvith in,terest.

And if at any tirne any part of said debt, or iuterest thereor.r be past duc an<l unpaid......- .-.hcreby assign the reuts and profits
h,

of the above describecl nrerniscs to said mortgagce....... , or.. 2.4...L4-/..L-... ....... ..
Circuit Court of said Statc may, at chambers or otherwise, appoint a receiver rvith
applying thc net proceeds thereof (aftcr paying costs of collectiorr) upon said de
the rents and profits actually collected.

...,..-.Heirs, Ilxccutors, Administrators or Assigns, and agrce that any Judge of thc
authoritl'to take possession of said premiscs arrd collect said rerits anil p,rofrts,

bt, interest, costs or expenses; u'ithout liability to accouut for an1'thing rnore than

PROVIDI1D ALWAYS, NIIVERTHEI,ESS, and it is the true intent and nreaning of the partics to these Prcsents, that if -9
rhcreon iI an) b. dur. accordixs lo_l!. true inrcnt and mra ins ot the said note, then this dc.d or barsiin and ialc 3hall .easc. ,ldcniinc, atrd be utLrrly nutt
.nd void; othersi3. to r.nrain in fuU forcc and virtu..

Premises until defau'lt of payment shall be rrade.

WITNESS..,-,... -....... and seal-......., this,- 4-:<.4-.L*Z4.li.:
..................anr1 irr tlre one(un<lrcd arrrlin thc ] car of orrr I,or<l thousatr<l rrine lrun<lrerl -.<-.?

1/.- ....-.....year of thc Sovereigntl' antl Inrlcpcnrlence of the Unitecl States of Arnerice.

Signc<1, Scalcd arrd Dclivcrcd in the Prcsencc of

r) (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

.........,....,...(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Greenvillc County.

I

I

ITORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

personally appcared berore me..-... € ,...*-..u..=.r...-.L-=e:4- (.Pr*-/' 
.4.4.-1......

and made oath that-9-..he saw the within named...... 8_, k)

sign, seal, 
^rra ^r...-.- 

-*.-4-:?.=.........-.-.......act and deed, deliver thc within writtcn Deed; and that>S,.he, rvith-......-.....

.--,..rvitnessed the er:ecution thcreof

7 7- t_
swo

day of....-.....

to beforc rne, this.....

a-)(

(sEAL.) €
Notary Public South Carolina.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grcenville County.

RtrNUNCIATION OF DOtrVER.

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may conccrn, that Mrs.............-...-

and rFn bcing Dria.tely ad scparatcly eramined by m., did delare that she does lrcelr voluniarily ard withorr any @npulsion, dr.ad or lear of any pcrson or

-....Heirs arrd Assigns, all hcr intercst and estate, and also all hcr right and claim of Dowcr, of, in or to, all ancl singular,
the premises within mentioned and rcleascd.

GIVEN under my hand and scal, this.-.-..................

(L. S.)
Notary Public for South Carolina.
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fleirs, Execu Adrninistrators arrd
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